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I b directed It is Our Aim to If our help system,
delivery service, merto the early

display o f Run a Perfect Store cha"dlae rel air
Sew Spring ClotluH for Men and Young Mon. A superb nbowing a n d accommodation

foal tiros are not all that ,vou expect, and if thov are not out inlyof most ina:iiififont kItIor of perfect giirinenls, p recent it)"; hib-ps- t

irade prodm (ion of Tin Stein-Mot- h Co., liorhrstcr. X. V., and satisfactory won't you please let us know. All information will

be cheerfully received.
Sturm, Mayer & Co., Chicago. CORRECT DRESS FOR MEN AND BOYS.

Arc You Interested in
We Sell the Finest Hats ft

Poss ible to Make The Demand for Black and Blue j TR.OUSER.S
Spring Styles Ready

The B. S. CO. W. Meet- the de.
mand forranted $3.U(j Hat andyouugintn

men

men of extreme and conservative tastes, per-fee-t

Hoft hats, stylish stiff hats in Jjlack and

colors In all proportions, new
shapes, swellest styles, correct

' ideas, offered at

j riSrZr'KiS.

A $1.50 Hat
Run That Will
Cause Talk

Simply sharing with
our patrons the profits
on a bij? "deal of 130

dozen soft ami stiff
hats that come to u.

from a cramped manu-

facturer, all 1901 styles
--all blocks

and colors everybody etui pet
new hat, see the values, choice.

Famous Stetson
The world's best hat makers, 35
in fancy shades' as well as colors and
blacks. See Stetson's spring hats
at $3.50, fl.00 and

The Celebrated J. &
$2.00.

Sold by exclusive hatters at 2.50,

mpriug blocks, in colors as well as
roll soft hats, clever swell stiff
hats, here only J

SETTLE ON STATE BOUNDARY IK

Nebraka-8ou- h Dakota Line Slightly
Shifted by Oommlwion.

BOOM , fUt,V4VAN F0 ;ViCS , PRESIDENT

KfltrMks DfmMKti Think He Can
Be Nominated It Bryan Will Only

Be Heaaonable In HI

Demand. Is

(Tmrn a Staff Correspondent.)
MNCOLH, March . (Special.) 1 he'

Dakota Boundary commis-
sion, appointed by,th governor of the
two atatee to settle the boundary Jlnpute
between the two state to1ay fllwd tt re-

port with Governor Mlckuy. By the acree-met- it

betwexn the three co;r.n.taioa-- r

from South Dakota and the thre appointed
by Um-fmo- r Mickey, Neoranka (setn aloiit
8,(100 acre of what was former'y ccvld-ere- d

South Dakota land known as the Kail
survey and that state U about 1,600 acres
of what was aupposei to bo Nebraska land
and known as the Pocket. Thli la monly
original soil, while that Nebraska suta la
sand bar. The commlxslonera were Kd-wa-

C. Erlcaon, R H. Dickson and John
blley for Boith Dakota, and C. J. Swan- -

son, F. O. Roblnon and K. A. Limilberg
for Nobraaka. The cummlnelonera stated
that thoy discovered that the' Missouri
river waa gradually atralKlitenlng Its course,
there being- - now one big loop, where a few
years ago there were three. H cowtH the
Hate $1,000 for the report and it hue to bo
rut I tie J by the lcglklaturea of the two
states.

Sulllran for Vice President.
The movoinuut to muke Justice

Sullivan of the aupr me court a vice presi-
dential candidate on 1 he democratic ticket
tin a reached such proportions that there la
lltt'.e doubt but the democrullc state con-

vention will endorse lilm uml ieiid a dele
gation to the national convention to work
for hla numlnatlon.

Friends of Judge RuMlvan believe there la
a splendid chnnce to necuie him the honor,
believing, however, that the action of the
national convention will depoiid lurgely
upon Mr. ilryitn. If he will une hid liulu-nc- e I

,

to Ffcure the nr.mltiitl.ni of JuJgc
B.illlvan there ure few dwtKKr.it In the
atate, ao It Is reporlo-- l In I Info ti, bc.t w::o
believe that the I'oluinbua nn ui'.l secure
the prlxe. None of. thar doubt lut Mr.
Bryan will, havo great i'Uiur.ice In the
convention, (;h oMgh no, eiuj.h to stcjro a

the babies and children cn

Scott's
Emulsion

You will see an improve

ment in their little thin

bodies at once. They can

take it when they even

refuse their mothers' milk.

is essentially a babies'

food, surprising in its re

suits. Always the same, -

. . . $3

vv uioicu. wmuo io rjLuoi ilja.u etui u.iiio.1 y
We meet all requirements with garments of highest reputation, distinctive styles and

of the latest fashion. Qualities of unusual merit. Decisive Underselling.

5 Styles of Black and Blue
, Worsted Suits

In clays, serges. chviots, rough
weaves and unfinished worsteds

these suits are carefully fash-
ioned, Buperb making and trim
ming worth

11 Styles of Black and Blue
Worsted Suits

In double weave diagonal, thibets, I

serges in single and double-breaste- d

styles, lined with first
quality Farmer's satin in all

of Black and Blue
Worsted Suits

worth

50 8 Styles

Hats of medium
distinct styles unfinished

staple

and heavy weight clays,
worsted serges, and

meltons in single and double
breastd styles all latest cut to

new Coat. Just about as as you would have them. Designed as a
spring overcoat. A rp.ln If It rains a gentlemerv's coat, all the time. Precisely proper
Fine back and shoulders. Snug neck grip. Lapels He close to your collar. All the virtues of

with class and style.
of young men nothing can the short toppy coat, it Is made of plain or

In various shades of tan. gray brown, black and oxford vicunas. Top coats are '2 to ,'U
back and graceful lapels, with silk or mohair serge finished with buckhoru

' '

fit all sizes

G, Hat

are the
in 27 leading HKUE stylish

length and fullness.black. New any rain but
WITH

fancy covert cloth.
Inches long with full

to 1 plank In the platform) and they
believe that If he will consent to a con-

servative platform, that Is one without the
Bryan frills, then In turn the convention
will allow Mr. Bryan and the Nebraska
delegation to name Judge Sullivan. One
prominent democrat remarked this Morning
that If Mr. Bryan would say the word
Jifflges Stflltyan could secure nomination, 'rortunlty to get away, lie waa discovered

For a while democrats looked upon Judge! by a guard, who hauled him back to his
Sullivan as a gubernatorial candidate, butfcell. Berry swore that he would kill the
this honor the declined, saying that knard If he ever got the opportunity and
under no circumstances would he be a
candidate. It Is the opinion now that he
will not be endorsed for senator because It

not likely that the democratic convention
will endorse, relying on the republican
convention to do that and then playing the
field aglnt their candidate. Consequently
there Is little else to give Judge Sullivan
except the vice presidential endorsement
and that likely will be his.

Aaseaaments on Telephones.
K. M. Morsman. attorney for the Ne-

braska Telephone company, came down
from Omaha this morning and talked to
the Board of Equalization regarding that
section of the revenue law which provides
tl it the telephone company make
report of lt property to local asxessors.
Mr. Morsman desired that the board In-

terpret local aaHenaor to mean county as-

sessor. '

After deliberating over the matter most
of the afternoon the board decided not to
come around to Mr. Monynan's way of
thinking, but that the company should
not only make lt return to the counfy

but to the local or deputy assessor
as well. It also gives the county assessor
authority to use the report In Instructing
his deputies. Should the assessor desire
to do so under this ruling It Is leltet-e- l

that he could give the deputies returns
from the report made to him. A member
of the board, however, argued '.hat the
cour.ty aje'r could use the report as
a check on the company and on his
deputies.

It would mean considerable expanse and
much trouble to the rompany, Mr. Mors
man argued. If the company had to make
returns to every deputy that
askeJ for It. While If local assessor meint
county assessor, then there would be only
ninety returns to re n.ado out. If It was
the other way. then pro'.iabiy 1.000 returns
would have to he mad. In any author- -
lied taxing district like Omaha. Mr. Mor.- -

..1.1 1. 11 .(..V,. . .!. .1.... ""irivj:!
returns to
lliulli lllsV..... hnVn t i iu '- 'u a i:ix!iia ui:'.ii.i. ii. en i:ie returns

ho :M be only to the c .uity r.

Pay for rlienBnd r'srcutlos, '

At I it the expens s Ir.iurnd by U;

s ate tcr u.! execution of Ne g.nllncl have
ben .ild. The money was U.ken irum the

nl'.cnt.ary cash fund for the purp.xe 1.11J

the Ut p.iu-ii- t uiau t v.ent io
louU'.a county for the n.alloM unj vi u
chaitj up to "execution ixin us." of
the a mo. Jiu uikwrd Oeoie biry-.- , ihs
tniha fcpecalttt, lecclved ?J.50. In 11 ths
iiosrd ol Public 1 ana and liul. dings

3 for this nn-- Ion siU thi
pauiw.U hake been made in iiK.aiiu.eu.s
tium the prniientlary cuJh fund, the
auditor having refused to audit the ac-

count. The original bill handed in by the
warden was fur KM', but the board thought
this exccst-lve- . Betuuie of all the squabble
in settling the account of Nelgenflrid s

off the board adopted a reo ullou to
pay in the future only S1S0 fur an execu-
tion, the warden to receive that amount
and pay the expense TJils was done In
the case, and Stryker received ITS

for his part of thj affair, though all of
the bill has not yet been paid.

The penitentiary report shows that three
prisoners were released on parole. They
were: Mack Spahr of Madison county,

to two und a half years for assault
with Intent to kill; Frank Meljter of Sarpy
county, sentenced to three years for hog
stealing, and Uuy Uoldrberry of Nemnha
county, sentenced tj years for receiv-
ing stolen pritperty. Thti, were in the
penitentiary M reh 1 2,7 prisoners, of
whom eight were received duilng ths
month. Charles Boyd of Douglas county,
who escaped while on parol, wag brought
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back at a cost of 130 to the state. He waa
serving a five-ye- ar sentence for burglary.

An attempt to escape from the Hate pen-
itentiary was made by John Berry, ten-tenc-

from Douglas county for robbery
for eight years. While at work In the
shop Berry secreted himself under a pile
of broom straw and waited a favorable, op- -

wore vociferously when he was located
In his retreat. He was tlned sixty days-goo-

time and spent a day In the dungeon.
He waa sent up In 1902.

Tom Carr Locavted.
Tom Carr, young In years, but rapidly

getting old In criminal experience, wanted
by the Lincoln police because they believe
he had something to do with the holdups
here last winter, is said to be In In
Ponca, Dlxon county. Chief of Police Rout-zah- n

tecelved a letter from Dlxon county
today giving a description of the man he
believed to be Carr. This young man first
came Into prominence when arrested In
Omaha, having keen caught tn committing
a burglary, for which he was bound ever
to the district court. While the police were
napping several citizens from Lincoln pre-
vailed upon the district Judge to release
him because he had Just been in bad com-
pany and was not a bad boy. He was re-

leased and In less than ten days he was
again arrested In Lincoln, charged vlth a
holdup. Since then he has had several ups
and downs with the police.

By a big foreign i.ocument filed this
morning In probate court, bearing the seal
of the American consulate at Hamburg,
Germany. In brilliant red. three men ure
seeking throujrh a family tree running back
over li") years to cei-u- re a portion of the
estate of Carl Hhode. who died here In
1H01, amounting to c.bout $5,0(0 and an
eighty-acr- e farm. The -- lulmants are: Hans
Beirrelste--, John Hermelster and Henrtck
Wermeistcr. txll of O.rmtny. They claim
that the sister of Carl' :nother waa the
fcrsndmotl er of tliem all.

Rhorle l a nncholrr r.t.d these tire the
only relatives vo far to nppenr to claim the
estate. A liilrn of ?K"p0 was trade against
the cstr.te t'T Ms funeral exj-ens- t j

Mnn- - Ktt.ritiera Mnvlnu;,
S1.. Mirch 3 Sp-rln- l.)

There Is ,uite an r;oi!-.i- of frnncrj from'
Mh rci. I tin thfn Inn ,A . 1. .." " r "

ere 1?v!i-.- t the ewu'-t- y Inv lab'y make for
t:.e ve.-.r- i.irt o"t!,e rtit wl-er- It Is
tie!- - b. II- t"v mn bo i;H)-- e enccessful
It f.ITi V'l ii t':fs co inty l.m been
fl'VO ,1 . crops for several years,
tl:e l icit ptlep i.f land nnd consequent h'gh
r.ite of ret.t m i'e it dinienlt for the aver- -

rit retiirr to get f.hT. r.rd he Is conse- -

"' n':v gi It K li search of u spc-oi- i where
' t'lrt Is not so high. Arother tMne to be
conliid la that with the county already
thickly rettlcd. the young farmers who
grow up and start out for themselves And
it hard to get a footl.old here.

tlnt
WAKOO. Ntb.. March 4. (Special.) The

Faur.i'.eM county republican central com-
mittee met In Wahm and made a cill fur
the county oonvatlon for 1'ridsy, March
18, to select delegates for the state, con-
gressional and senatorial conventions. It
wsa decided to hold another convention In
the fall to nominate a county ticket. The
following resolution was adopted by the
committee:

Resolved, That we approve the action
of the republican state central committee
In recommending the nomination of a can-
didate for I'rlted States senator.

Resolved. That we are favorable to thecandidacy of Hon. E. J. Hlirkett. believing
him to tie oble and In every way ouillrled
to represent Nebraska in the l.'nlted flutes
senate.

Moving Mall Cranes Bark,
PAPILLION. Neb... March
The Union Pacific1 has a gang of men

working here removing the mall crane fur-
ther away from the track. It Is said the
company Is tsklng this measure to avoM
accidents by parsengers and employes get-

ting struck while leaning out of the ears.
Several have been killed In this manner.
The cranes will be changed all the way to
Cheyenne.
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One FaniiTy is Impiitoqed in th Second

Story i ? Their Borne.

RESCUED AT UST WITH DIFFICULTY

Large Nnraber of Sheep In Feed Lots
nnd Some' Cuttle Drowned In

the Overflow from the
River.

FREMONT. Neb., March 4. (Special.)
The matte river la still out of its banks cn
account of Ice gorges und hundreds of acres
are under water. The damage alone may
be Irge and cannot be determined until
the waters mibeldc. The goree In the river
east of this city Is what has caused the
dan-age- . Last night the water rotse very
rapidly, reading around the packing house
and over the entire country to the south-
east. It waa reported here this morning
that a big bunch of ahwp, numbering 1.SO0,

had buen cVrowned at Nick Schrctner's place
a mile and a half east of the jacking house.
but later reports are that Schrelner will
leso only a few. Ills feed yards are In a
low place southeast of the ranch buildings
and rapidly filled with water and some
floating I co. The men evened the yard and
got the sheep 'out as rapidly as possible,
but. In the darkneas and roaring ice and
water it waa a dangerous Job. At daylight
the work was renewed. A good many shee.p
supposed to be foaling around dead proved
tn. be very much alive and the baud was
driven to a higher place on an Island sur-
rounded by the overflow.

About midnight the water reached the
L'blon Pacific tracks three miles east and
when No. 12 came along shortly after 3

o'clock the water was up to the rails and
In several places over them. Vortunately
the Ice did not reach up this fur and the
heavily loaded train ran for two miles with
the water spurting up against the cars.
Around Mercer everything Is reported
flooded with the elevator entirely sur-
rounded.

On the Lone Tree road, nine miles east
and fully four miles from the river there
Is n current of water setting north from
the Platte and reuchlng in the ditches well
up towards the trucks of tho Northwestern.
It would take little mure water to endanger
the Northwestern bridge at Arlington. No
trains have been run over the Union I'a.-cii- lc

between here and Omaha up to noon
today kIiico No. VI List night and a serious
wabhout Is reported near Mercer. The com-
pany Is running it's trains into Omaha
over the Northwestern.

Here tn the city the situation has Im
proved since last night and tho water is
going down. The highest point was over
a foot below that of last year and the
damage will be light. The streets running
east and west In the lower part of the
town south of the tracks were graded last
summer and carried off the water much
faster than they did last season. No lea
to speak of paaaevl through the city, but
near Englewood there was plenty of It.
That suburb lays on higher ground and es-

caped injur'- - A good sized stream flows
north of the north end of the bridge. The
bridge Itself it not in Imminent danger. At
noon the water was going down and It is

Big
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the scientifically perfect food.
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Wellvlile- - In each pkg.

22 of Blue and

Granite weaves French
German mesh, unsheered worsteds
and serges in the new London

doubla breasted styles, hand- -
.wuriii vj -- v.w.

18 of Blue and
Worsted

Superior quality hand finished
m o d e 1 p, the product of

America's most skilled tailors
most- - fashionable garments

to $30

12 of Blue and
Worsted Suits
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highest attainment of tailor's
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thought that the gorge west of the city
near Ivor Johnson's jlace had partly
btoken.

At noon today tha water east of town
was rising again. At Chris Chrlstoffer-on'- s

place near tho packing house the
water was up to the first ttory windows,
huge blocks were dashing against the build-
ing and dead aheep, cattle and hogs were
floating in the Ice.

About 2:30 this afternoon the Chrlstoffer-son- .
family near the packing house, were

removed to a xplace of safety after sev-

eral Ineffectual attempts. In which a boat
was smashed and the rescuing party had
a narow escape. Eeveral other houses are
surrounded by the f.'utlng ice and the fam-
ilies are In great danger.

After rounding up his sheep, Nick
Schrelner fcund that about 1,600 had been
carried off by the flood, his loss being
about $8,600. Those that were saved he
shipped to market today. Sheds, fences
and outbuildings have been canted away
at the H. J. l.ee, Schmidt and Oarrlck
farms, and a good many hogs reported lost
at each of these places. The condition Is
still very serious, as there are some
farm houses that cannot be reached.

SPIRITS PROVE KO PHOTKCTIOX.

Fire nt Fort Calhoun Brings to Light
n Peculiar Case.

FORT CALHOUN, Neb., March
Fire broke out on the roof of the

home of Mrs. Theo. Ktrtzman. It rsught
from a defective flue or chimney. I.cforj
water could be secured the fire had spread
to the main building, where It made quick
headway.. Owing to the Insufficient amount
of water and the distance It had to be
carried the huUrring could not be saved.
Mrs. Klrtzman was a spiritualist and
claimed that the spirits would not let the
building burn.. Rbe claimed that no harm
could ever come to her. Sheriff Mtnrkey
of Blair came down this morning and took
her up to Hlalr, where she will be tried
tomorrow for insanity. Sle has lived all
by herself for some time, tillowlng no one
to come to the house. There was not a
thing In tho house to eat but a roll of
butter. She claimed the cplrlts allowed her
nothing some days at nil. She must have
suffered for the very necessities of life.
Mrs. Klrtzman Is the owner of the f.imotis
painting of Christ bearing the cross. It
Is claimed to be the painting of Michael-angel-

The painting Is a grand one. She
j has been offered large sums for It. but she
j cai give no clear title to It. The family
brought It here from Europe with them.
The picture Is deposited In the bank vault
now. She had no Insurance on her house.

Coiiareurutlonul Conference.
CRETE, Neb.. March

greirntlonnl ministers and laymen from this
portion of the state ore holding a, two- -

days' evangelistic conference In this city.
The number of delegates precent yenterday
was small, owing to the extreme lateness
of the trains. The opening session was
held yesterday afternoon nnd consisted of
a devotional hour, the opening oddrce by
Rev. H. Dross, and reports
from the various churches renreset ted.
At 7:30 In the evening a praise nnd de-

votional sen-Ic- was held, led by Rev.
A. E. Ricker. As Evangelist Mil ford H.
Lyon, who was to have made the princi-
pal address of the evening, had failed tn
arrive from Chicago. Rev. J. E. Ti ttle i f
Lincoln was called upon to take his place.
Rev. Lyon arrived Just at the close of the
service and being called upon to deliver a
message to the conferc-nce-. pl'adcl earn-
estly for all to become "personal evangel-
ists."

Takes Carbolic Arid.
FREMONT. Neb., March 4 SicoIh1

Telegram.) Douglas W. Eiwurds com-

mitted sjiclde by taking carbolic acid In
an empty freight car In. the Northwestern
yards this afternoon. About 1 o'clock the
clerks In the freight depot were startled
by loud cries coming from a freight car
and several went over to Investigate. They
found Edwards writhing in ngony on the
floor, clutching at some hay which lay tn
It. Medical aid was summoned, hut he
only lived a few minutes. On the floor
of the car was a small bottle containing
carbolio acid. Edward waa a teamster
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fects, 50 styles stand-
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$10, $8, $7.50 and
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fcOO pairs of$25 iu neat hair lined
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45 dozen extra
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belt straps, madeto 22.50 $1.50 to ?2.50 at,

and had formerly been In the employ of
Wallace Wilson, but hud been Idle for a
week or ten days. He leave a widow und
two children, the youngest only a few
weeks old. Ilia wife Is very low nnd --nay
not recover. Despondency Is supposed to
have been the cause of tlie act.

Kltua Lomr-lMstan- ee Kates.
March

At a meeting In the office of the Platts-mout- h

Telephone company In this city tho
toll line committee, consisting of A. M.
Munn, Nebraska City; O. D. Clark, Sarpy
county; W. I). Christ, Fremont ; J. C.
Kllarney, Auburn; A. K. Oanatt, Fal
City; T. H. Kwlng, Lincoln; E. C. Hanson,
Falrbury; J. M. Bell, York; J. K. Adamson.
Broken Bow; T. E. Parmele and T. H. Pol-

lock. Platlsmouth, the matter of rates for
e service was and an

expert electrician was engaged to Install
uniform toll line apparatus on all connect-
ing lines In the state. The Plattsmouth
Telephone company now has a large gang
of men at work Stringing a No. 10 copper
metallic circuit directly Into Lincoln and
will connect with the Lincoln Independent
company by April 1.

Fire (Jets Beyond Control.
NORTH LOUP, Neb
Wednesday of this week was the worst

day seen In this valley for years. The
wind blew a gulo from the north, raising
such clouds of dust that nothing could be
seen a few rods away. During the twenty-fou- r

hours of its duration the temperature
fell from about CO degrees in tho morning
to zero during the night. At the homo of
George M. Petty, In Mira Valley, the fam-
ily had been cleaning up nnd burning rub-
bish around the premises and when the
wind cany? up suddenly from the north it
swept the Are Into their cattle sheds ani
outbuildings, completely destroying them,
with several hundred bushels of corn,
which was piled up on the ground. Ti e
Are Into the field and burned over
100 acres of grass, with acme Ftacks of hay.

Younsr Man Commit Mulclde.
KA1RBURY. Neb., March

Telegram.) Ed Hurbrldge swallowed a
dose of carbolic acid this afternoon and
died in twenty minutes t'.fter. He was
about 27 years old and had lieen married
only a few months. 1lei-l,le- s hix wife he
leave a mother, two brotners and a Kilter,
all residing In Falrbury. As far as known
his, domestic relations were all pleasant
and no cause Is Known for nts act.

Arrested for Asuanlt.
RED CLOUD. Neb., March 4. (Special )

James Jensen, formerly of this place, was
arrested at Hlalr yesterday for assaulting
and striking Representative F. A. Hwjogv
In this place a s.iort time ago. Sheriff
McArthur arrived home with the man
this morning and he will have his. hearing
today.

(kraanlie. Kastern Star Lodge.
GENEVA. NVb., March 4. (Riwclisl.)

A chapter of the Eastern Star, No. 2. has
been organized here, having twenty-fiv- e
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Boys'

PLATTSMOUTH.

members. Its officers are as follows: Mat-
ron, Mrs R. A. Matteaon; patron. Dr.
II. L. Smith; assistant matron, Mrs. O.
H. Huberts; sectetary. Miss Iottle Rogers;
treasurer, Mrs. P. Youngers; conductor,
Miss Maude Steven; assistant conductor,
Mrs. Laura V. Donlsthorpe. '

VERDICT A(i AI3ST TUB WOODMRN.

Jury Does ot Arcept Theory that
Man Is Not Dead.

DAVENPORT, Nob.. March
Telegram.) The Jury that tried the esse
of Mrs. Fannin V. Paine against the Wood-
men of the World, declined to endorse the
claim of the order that it Was the victim
of a plot, and awarded Mrs. Paine 12.870.
or the full face of her husband's policy
nnd Interest since the day he Is alleged to
have committed suicide at Madison, Wis.,
In 1896. The ordnr produced witnesses from
several parts of the country claiming Paine
had been talked with by them since his
alleged suicide. But It did not produce
Paine, and the Jury evidently concluded It
was a case of mlstnken Identity. Anyhow,
It stood by the widow and gave her all she
sued for. The verdict was opened In the
district court this morning and closed a
sensational trial that had lasted a week.

Sarpy County Mortgaitea. '
'TAPILLION. Neli., March 4. (Special.)

Following Is a list of mortgages filed
and released durinK the month of Febr-ar- y,

14: Ftirm mortgages filed, ten,,
amount, $13,790; released, six. amount, $11,-f-

Town mortgages filed, two, amount,
$1,190; released, three, amount, $550. Chat-
tel mortgages tiled, twenty-eigh- t, amount,
fl 1.445; released, nineteen, amount, $4,741.

Zn n Class All Alone.
No other pills on earth can equal 'D.

King's New Life Pills for ttomach, liver
and kidneys. No cure, no pay. 25c. Fo
sale by Kuhn & Cn.

FAIRBANKS SAYS NOTHING

Declines to Make Statement In Regard
to Ills Vice Presidential

Candidacy.
WASHINGTON. March 4. Senator Fair-

banks was shown a published dispatch
stating that he had decided to become u
candidate for vice president. He declined
to make any statement.

Holla, Sores and Felons ) '
Find prompt, sure cure in Bucklen'a

Arnica Halve, also eczema, salt rheum,
burns, bruise and piles, or no pay. :"ic.
For sale by Kuhn A Co.

Train Catches Velocipede.
PAPILLION. Neb.. March 4 (Special )

Yesterday morning while the night man
at the Portal semaphore was riding on a
railroad velocipede he was run into by a
fast freight on the Union Pacific. He
Jumped off and escaped without Injury,
but the car was smashed, parts of It
paging entirely through the aids of the
tower,

Cherry Pectoral
" I hava used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
mv family for f ght years. There is

nothing equal to it for coughs and colds,
especially for children."- -- Mr s. W. 11.
Lftv ma, Shelby, Ala.

J. 0. 1w Cs.. L,w,ll. K4M.

One dose of this standard cough medicine at
bedtime prevents night coughs of children.
They escape the croup. Run no risk from
bronchitis. A doctor's medicine for all
affections of the throat, bronchial tubes, and
lungs. Ask your own doctor about it.


